
Rest Director
Answers Queries
(These questions were selected

from those often asked of the local
rent office. If you have a question
about the rent stabilization pro¬
gram. address it to: Branch Area
Rent Office, 9th & Arendell St..
Pender Bidg., Murehead City, N.

. C.)
Question: Recently I applied at

your office and received an In¬
crease in the maximum rent of an
apartment in my house that I rent
to a young couple. They resent my
raising the rent up to the new
maximum and they are going to
make it hard on me. Since then
they have been having loud parties
way into the night and have been
generally a nuisance. Is there any-

' thing I can do about it?
Answer: You should notify your

tenants in writing that they are
creating a nuisance, citing several
specific instanoes, and request that
the nuisance cease. If they do not
desist, you may then give them a
written eviction notice allowing
them 10 days in which to move. If
they do not move, you can then
proceed to evict them through
your local courts. Send a copy of
the eviction notice to the area rent
office at the. time you serve it on
the tenant.

, Question: I have been renting ah
apartment to close friends for the
past two years at much less than I
think the apartment is worth. They
are having to move to another city
and I want to rent the apartment
but don't think 1*11 be able to at
the same maximum rent. What can
I do about it?

Answer: You may go to the local
rent office and aply for an increase

l in the maximum rent on the unit,.
If you can qualify under one of
several provisions you may receive
an increase. Generally speaking,
such applications for increases are

judged on comparable rents for
similar apartments in your neigh¬
borhood.

Question: Recently I signed a

lease on a house under control for
$75.00 a month and later learned
that the rent ceiling set by the rent

> office for the house was only $60.-
00. My landlord says that regard¬
less of the rent ceiling the lease
is a legal contract and I must pay
the full $75.00 each month. Is that
correct!

Answer: Regardless of the lease
you can be required to pay onlj?
the maximum legal rent establish¬
ed by the rent office, which is $60.
00 for the house. The lease is in¬
valid as far as it contradicts the
Federal rent law and, if you have
already paid more than the legal
ceiling rent your landlord may be
required to refund Hie difference
and may be forced to pay addition-

« al penalties for the overcharge.
Question. It is neccessary that

1 make extensive repairs on a

house which I own and which is
now being rented. I can't make
these repairs while the tenant is
l.ving in the house and he doesn't
want to move. Can I evict him?
Answer: You may evict a tenant

so that you may make extensive
repairs or remodelling of a house
accommodation, if they will con¬
stitute an alteration, but you must
first obtain a certificate from the
area rent office and the tenant will
be* given a reasonable length of
time to find another place in which
to live. When you apply for the
certificate you must bo prepared to

prove to the rent office that it is
not practical to do the work while
the tenant occupies the house.

Mayor A. B. Cooper Gives
Defendant Suspended Term
At a recent hearing conducted

by Mayor A. B. Cooper of Atlantic
Bcach, William Trest of Morehead
City was found guilty on charges of
fighting, resisting arrest, assault¬
ing the arresting officer and being
drunk and disorderly.
Mayor Cooper sentenced the de¬

fendant to 30 days ia jail, suspend¬
ed on condition he remain on good
behavior 60 days, and pay $25 fine
and costs within 60 days. He was

I also restricted from the beach.
Trest, who was a member of the

Atlantic Beach police force and
the Morebead City police force, bat
resigned from both positions.
Miss Martha Barnett. home

agent, announces one meeting for
next week. The Atlantic Home
Demonstration club will meet Mon¬
day afternoon at 1:30 at the home
of Mrs. Wiley Mason.

Negro N»w« .

Wright-Davis Wedding Vows
Spoken May 25 in Beaufort

The marriage of Miss Ann Eliza-
beth Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Davis of 509 Live Oak
Street, Beaufort, to Mr. James
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wright of Atkinson, N. C., was
solemnized on Sunday, the 25th of
May, at three o'clock in the after¬
noon, at the home of the groom's
parents.
The Rev. M. C. Carter, pastor of

the AME Zion church of Beaufort
performed the dolible ring cere¬
mony.

Prior to the wedding ceremony,
Mrs. A. Jordon Henderson, pianist,
gave a program of nuptial music
and Mrs. Delphine Johnson, soloist,
sang O Promise Me.

The bride, who was given in
mariage by her father, wore a

white tulle gown trimmed with
pearls, and a short veil of tulle.
She carried a bouquet of white car¬
nations.

Mrs. Hilda Hester of More-
head City, was the matron of hon¬
or. She wore a tangerine lace dress
and carried a bouquet of carna¬
tions.

Best man for Mr. Wright was
Mr. James Fykes.

kwiug .the wedding cerc-

! moAy, a reception was held at the
home. Mrs. Ann Davis greeted the
guests, Mrs. Venus Davis and Mrs.
Lena Carter presided in the gift
room.

Mrs. Geraldine Dennis and Mrs.
Olive Kirk served the punch and
Mrs. Mancy Ward served the cake
to the guests.

Mrs. Davis, mother of the bride,
wore an orchid crepe dress with
navy accessories, and an 'orchid
corsage, and Mrs. Wright, mother
of the groom, wore a blue printed
sheer dress with an orchid corsage.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida, the newly-married couple
will make their home at 1109 S.
6th street, Wilmington.
The bride is a graduate of Queen

Street high school and of Fayette-
ville Teachers college. She has
been connected with the staff at
Pender county training school at
Rocky Point.

Enrollment Nears Top
la Commercial Coarse

G. T. Winded, principal oi More-
head City school, announced, today
that enrollment in the post grad¬
uate commercial course at More-
head City school is rapidly ap¬
proaching the point where no more
students can be enrolled.
He said that there is every indi¬

cation that the course can be con¬
tinued despite the cutoff in state
and federal support. The course
has been offered each year since
its beginning in y»34.

, The principal stated that four
more typewriters have been pur¬
chased and now there are a total
of 30. Students wishing to take the
course next fall should see Windell
at the school immediately or phone
his home, 6-3119.

Raiains are dried grapes.

PRICED FOR
QO/CK SALE

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF THE
FINEST GUARANTEED USED CARS

AVAILABLE! .

MOBLET BDICK CO
C*y

Sermon Topics Announced .

The Rev. Leon Couch, pastor of
the First Methodist church, More-
head City, today announced his ser¬

mon topics for Sunday. At the 11
ojclock service he will speak on In¬
spiration and at the 8 o'clock ser¬
vice The Courteous Christ.

t

1 TRU ¦ BLO
BERRIES
Giant Size

BLUE BERRY FIELD
I.rnnoxville ltd. Beaufort, N. C.

li s Here !

Western Auto
Red Tag Sale
June 21 . June 30

Values Galore

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORES
Home Owned and Operated

by Calvin M. Jones
Beaufort Morehead City

J

The groom is a graduate of Wil-
liston high school and A & T col¬
lege. He has been connected with
Pender county training school
faculty at Rocky Prfint also.
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Blanchard's Electric
Service

Phone 6-3230
914 Arendell St. Morehead City, N. C.

j .

A complete water system.

no tank, no "extras" to buy!

Priced Amazingly Low
Needs NO Tank J
Soil-Adjusting Capacity

Only One Morlng Pari
Corxtwion Resistant

For Shallow WoBj Only

'BOWLING-ALLEY'
FINISH

NOW AVAILABLE
FOR HOME USE

A new product called 'FABULON* g||the 'twin' of a famous bowling- ijgjalley finish, is now on the market Bpfor home ovners. Housewives at I?
last have the opportunity to finish
their floors with all tne beauty and
dmrabilityofan expensive bowling alley.
Surprisingly, FABULON costs no more
than ordinary 'best' finishes and it is
easy to apply.
Appearance and long-life are but two
of the many features of the new prod¬
uct. For FABULON is highly resutant
to water, skidding and chipping, as well
as to stains from liauor and other causes.
Diir doesn't grind into its tough sur-
face, so it's easily cleaned with a dust
moo or damp cloth. It never requires
hard scrubbing to clean or wax to pro-

tecr. Hours of cleaning rime are saved.
FABULON is not a shellac, not a var¬
nish, not a glorified polish. It's a fabu¬
lous full-bodied, brush-applied, trans-

Sarent protective coating for wood
oors. .

$198
. f P<" 1>-

$6.79 per gal.
No chore to refinish floors. Remove
the old finish the fast and easy way...
with PRONTO then apply two coats
of FAJJULON ibe same *5 ...use your
floors ibt ttry ntxt day.

PMULONfa<

10CKHART NILLWORKS
Morehead City - New Bern Highway

Phone 6-3918

STARTING
Friday June 20th

ENDING
I \

SaturdayJune 28th
WE'RE MAKING
MONET FOR
YOU DURING
THIS SALE

We're stretching your dollars with our own during
these most exciting new Dollar Days

CLIP THIS Yet, we mean every word of what we say in this ad. We're hand¬

ing you some spendable currency of our own to help you to more

savings than you ever expected on hortie furnishings you have

always wanted. Clip the bills from this ad. They are good as cash
on items listed below. They 11 help you buy at less than even our

specially advertised prices. They're acceptable, too, as down pay¬

ments on our liberal term purchase plan.

toward the
purchase of
any item in
this column
LINOLEUM
FLOOH LArtPS
TABLE LAMPS
BEACH UMBBELLAS
COFFEE TABLES
DECK CHAIBS
MIBBOBS
PICTDBES
SCATTEB BUGS
ELECTBIC IRONS
CLOTHES HAMPEHS
STROLLERS
rains

CRIB MATTBESSES
PLAY PENS
TBICYCLES
GOSSIP BENCHES
TABLE BADIOS
HIGH CHAIRS
MAGAZINE BACKS

USE THIS BILL AS YOOB DOWN PAYMENT
Extra money laved on an extra sav¬

ing buy! This quality-made Drift¬
wood Maple bedroom suite is ideal
for any home.

Fii.ni

$313.00

USE THIS BILL AS YOUH DOWN PAYMENT

$499.00
A 'specially big saving start on fur¬
nishing your none with a smart,
:ompIete dinette set. Durably built
to give long handsome service. Dol¬
lar Days sale price:

And that's not all. There are more giant saving surpriles ft
awaiting your selection in our store during this terrific Dol- ^
lar Days event. Living room suites, expensive looking indi¬
vidual pieces for every room in the house are included. Start fi
clipping coupons right now. Bring them in today for EXTRA \1
ADDED SAVINGS. r*

R JENKINS FUBNITUBE CO.
Phone 6-3830

(1201 Evans Street Morebead City, N. C.


